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To,

BSE Limired
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir/ Ivladam,

Date:

Sub: Disclosure under R
Takeover) o"*"r,,"tirlTi1T 

29(\ of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Unit: Mahaveer Infoway Limited

wirh relerence to the subiecr cired. prease find encrosed herewith the discrosure given by Mr. AshokKumar Jain' belonging to p'omore, of the company *,.,o ,-,uu. purchased 2.39.000 equiry shares asil:il::lI;T under regulation,,,r,"ttiiii'ruir,"un,i,r 
Acquisitions orshares and rakeoversl

This is for the kind information and records ofthe Exchange, please.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,
For Mahaveer Infoway Limited

Ashok Kumar Jain
Managing Director

Encl: As above
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Disclosures under Regulati on 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares antl Takeovers)
Regulations, 201I

Name of the Target Company (TC) Mahaveer Inloway Limited

Name(s) of tJre acquirer and persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with rhe acquirer

Ashok Kumar Jain

Whether the acquirer belongs to promoter/promoter
group

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of
TC are Listed

Details olthe acquisition / disposal as follows

Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital

wherever

applicable

% w.r.t. total

diluted

share/voting

capital of the
TC

Before the acquisition under consitleration,
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature olencumbrance (pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each category)

e) Total (a+b+q+6)

5.02.71 8

,02,118

Details of acquisition/sale

a) Shares carying voting rights acquired/seld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherw.ise than by shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrunlent that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released bv
acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

BSE Limited

l,'-

I



Mode of acquisition / sale (e-6.epen-ma** / off-market /

After the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voring rights in the 1-C (specify
holding in each category) aller acquisition

e) 'l'otal (a+b+c+d)

tra*sfe+-e+e).

Date oiacquisition ffiares / VR or date of receipt
of intimation of allotment of shares. whichever is
applicable

Equity share capital / total ,oG .upiof of rlr. rc U.fo..
the said acquisition / sale

Equity share capital/ total voting capital ofthe TC after
the said acquisition / sale

Total dilured sharetvoting.upi,ut ,it. fC un.r,n. *la
acquisition 

]

17,4t,718 113.46 ltt.qol_t-t-t_l.t

7.41.718 I I 3.4b [.16

Off-Market

55,09,000

55,09,000

55,09,000

(-) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion
of the outstanding convertibre securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Place: Hyderabad

Date:
Ashok Kumar Jain

Acq uirer

__l
27.03.2021

27.03.2021


